When accuracy, sensitivity and speed are critical.

QuPID® and QuPID® Plus
The Visibly Better One-Step Pregnancy Test
QuPID® and QuPID® Plus – The Visibly Better One-Step Pregnancy Test

- **More Sensitive** – Detects 20 mIU/mL hCG or greater in both urine and serum specimens
- **Faster** – Positive results may be seen in as little as 10 seconds
- **Accuracy**: >99%, **Specificity**: >99%
- **Improved Readability** – Quick clearing background ensures easy-to-read results even with low-level specimens
- **Built-in Positive and Negative Procedural Controls** – Ensure proper reagent function and correct testing procedure

**QuPID® Plus hCG** (Serum or Urine Specimen)

**QuPID® hCG** (Urine Specimen Only)

**QuPID® Plus E.R. hCG** (Serum or Urine Specimen)

**General Test Procedure:**
1. Remove QuPID® device and disposable dropper from foil pouch.
2. Label the test device with patient or control identification.
3. Dispense the specimen dropwise into the round sample well. (see illustration)
4. Read results as positive or negative.

- **Color-coded** devices make it easy to differentiate between urine and serum/urine tests
- **Simplified test instructions** printed on each pouch
- **Convenient to use** – Specimen dropper packaged with each test device
- **Room temperature storage**
- **CLIA Status: Waived** (Urine specimens)
- **Long Shelf-life**

**QuStick™ Plus hCG** (Serum or Urine Specimen)

**QuStick™ hCG** (Urine Specimen Only)

**Stanbio’s most economical immunoassay**
- **Sensitive** – 20 mIU/mL hCG
- **Easy** – Just dip strip in specimen
- **Fast** – Positive results in as little as 30 seconds
- **Convenient** – 25 test strips in re-sealable canisters

For added convenience, Bi-Level Urine Controls and Tri-Level Serum Controls are available for use with these assays.

- hCG Bi-Level Urine Control Set - Ready to use liquid (Positive, Negative)
- hCG Tri-Level Serum Control Set - Ready to use liquid (Low Positive, High Positive, Negative)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hCG Bi-Level Urine Control Set</td>
<td>2 x 5 mL</td>
<td>Cat. No. 1225-205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hCG Tri-Level Serum Control Set</td>
<td>3 x 5 mL</td>
<td>Cat. No. 1235-305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fertitell hCG Test**
- **Direct latex slide test**
  - **Fast** – Results in 2 minutes
  - **Sensitive** – 0.2 IU/mL hCG
  - **Specific** – Beta subunit
  - **Convenient** – Controls included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fertitell hCG Test</td>
<td>100 Tests</td>
<td>Cat. No. 1100-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quicktell hCG Test**
- **Indirect latex slide test (monoclonal)**
  - **Fast** – Results in 2 minutes
  - **Sensitive** – 0.3 IU/mL hCG
  - **Specific** – Beta subunit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quicktell hCG Test</td>
<td>100 Tests</td>
<td>Cat. No. 1160-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order, or for more information, call U.S. Toll-Free 1-800-531-5535 or (210) 222-2108
Stanbio Laboratory • 2930 East Houston Street • San Antonio, Texas 78202 • Fax: (210) 227-6367 • e-mail: stanbio@netxpress.com or visit our website at: www.stanbio.com
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